Little information is available on growth rates and reproductive effort in microchiropteran bats that breed in temperate areas, are not colonial, and do not hibernate. We measured growth in individual young of the hoary bat, Lasiurus cinereus, a solitary, foliage-roosting, migratory species, and assessed growth rate using changes in forearm length. We tested the prediction that growth is slower in this than in other species because of the less stable thermal environment that adults and juveniles experience. Forearm length and mass of 1-day-old young (X Ϯ SE) were 19.11 Ϯ 0.30 mm and 4.73 Ϯ 0.20 g, respectively. Over 3 years, growth rate of young differed, with young growing slowest (1.14 mm/day) during the coldest year and fastest (1.45 mm/day) during the warmest year. Young were not weaned until 7 weeks of age and nearly 3 weeks after fledging and continued to gain mass over winter. Unlike other species, lactating females did not lose mass through the breeding season. Based on a Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm for nonlinear regression, the growth constant of young hoary bats (0.083 in females) is less than that documented for most other species breeding in temperate North America. Migratory habits of L. cinereus allow adults and young of the year to forage throughout winter and may be associated with slow growth in this species and production of relatively large litters in species of Lasiurus in general.
Information on growth rates and reproductive biology of bats is sparse. In a recent analysis of growth rates within the Chiroptera, Kunz and Stern (1995) obtained complete data for only 28 microchiropteran species, with most information from temperate insectivorous species that roost colonially and hibernate. This bias toward colonial species likely reflects the relative ease with which these bats can be located and accessed and with which larger sample sizes can be obtained, compared with species that roost solitarily (Kunz and Stern 1995) . Little information, in contrast, is available on growth of young or maternal energetics of noncolonial bats (Kunz and Stern 1995) .
* Correspondent: paacek@aol.com We measured growth rates for the hoary bat (Lasiurus cinereus) and investigated aspects of their reproductive ecology under natural conditions. L. cinereus is a large (30 g), solitary, insectivorous microchiropteran, with female mass ca. 40% greater than that of males (Shump and Shump 1982b) . In addition to its solitary roosting habit, the hoary bat differs from colonial species in several ways. It roosts in the foliage of trees (Shump and Shump 1982b) , and reproductive females and young thereby are exposed to external ambient conditions throughout the breeding season, unlike species that roost in the buffered environments of more sheltered sites. The species also is migratory and ranges in North America from the southern United States and south to Guatemala in winter to the tree line in Canada in summer (Barbour and Davis 1969; Shump and Shump 1982b) . L. cinereus typically produces 2 young/litter, whereas most bats have litters of 1 (Racey 1982) .
We predicted that reproduction and growth in the hoary bat would differ in specific ways from patterns described for colonial bats. In hibernating colonial species, overwinter survival of young of the year is related to mass at weaning and at the onset of hibernation and thus is correlated positively with growth rate (Kunz 1987; Thomas et al. 1990) . Growth is a function of roost temperature, with young in warmer roosts growing faster (McNab 1982; Racey 1982; Tuttle and Stevenson 1982) , and under natural conditions, maternity roosts of colonial species typically are in sheltered locations that remain warm throughout the day and night (Barclay 1982; Kunz and Robson 1995; Speakman and Racey 1987) . To facilitate rapid growth of young, lactating females may lose mass during lactation (Burnett and Kunz 1982) and may decrease their use of torpor compared with nonreproductive individuals (Audet and Fenton 1988; Grinevitch et al. 1995; Speakman and Racey 1987) . In contrast, the need for rapid growth of young may be relaxed for species that migrate south in late summer to regions where food is available throughout winter (Barclay et al. 1988) . We thus hypothesized that a high mass at weaning need not be a prerequisite for overwinter survival in the hoary bat. Given that young hoary bats experience ambient conditions of an exposed roost at night when the adult female is absent and that lactating females regularly use torpor when roosting with young (Hickey and Fenton 1996; Koehler 1991) , we predicted that growth would be slower in these bats than in young of colonial species. Hence, we also predicted less evidence of energetic stress in the form of loss of mass by lactating females.
To obtain information on the breeding biology of L. cinereus, we monitored families of hoary bats during the breeding season in Manitoba, Canada. We obtained repeated measures from marked individuals of known ages and developed an age-predictive equation of growth. We also monitored mass in lactating females as a potential indicator of energetic stress throughout lactation. We compared our data with those from other temperate species in an analysis of growth rates and their relation to environmental constraints.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site.-We conducted our study from mid-May to mid-August 1987 mid-August -1989 at the University of Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh), located at the southern end of Lake Manitoba, Canada (50Њ11ЈN, 93Њ23ЈW). Snow melted in the study area by early May, and most trees were fully leafed out by late May. Rains and thunderstorms occurred regularly throughout spring and summer but varied among years. During 1987 and 1988 , the study area consisted of an 80-m-wide forested dune ridge that separated Lake Manitoba from the marsh. In 1989, we expanded the area to include nearby wooded areas south of the marsh. The dune ridge was dominated by Manitoba maple (Acer negundo), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), peachleaf willow (Salix amygdaloides), and eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides) and was bordered by stands of sandbar willow (Salix interior) along the beach front and edge of the marsh (MacKenzie 1982) . Bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa), green ash, and Manitoba maple were dominant in the woodlots.
Growth of young.-Migrant female L. cinereus began arriving in late May. To locate pregnant bats or families, we searched trees during the day using a combination of unaided vision and binoculars. Bats usually roosted 8-18 m above the ground in foliage or occasionally on bark of trees bordering clearings or rising above shorter trees. After we located bats, we caught them either during the day using a modified bucket trap at the end of a 6-m pole (Kunz and Kurta 1988) or at dusk as bats left the roost using mist nets on poles Յ6 m high. If roosts were Ͼ8 m in height, we temporarily erected up to 4 interlocking 3-m sections of aluminum antenna tower directly beneath the roost, allowing us to climb near enough to capture bats.
We measured masses of adult females to the nearest 0.05 g on a portable electronic scale and measured forearm length to the nearest 0.05 mm using calipers. Each adult female was banded on the forearms with an individually distinct combination of up to 2 colored plastic split rings. Each female was fitted with a 1-g radiotransmitter (Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada; Ͻ5% of body mass) that was glued between the shoulder blades with nontoxic surgical adhesive (Skin-Bond, Smith and Nephew United Inc., Largo, Florida) after clipping the fur to ca. 1 mm in length. We palpated the abdomen of nonlactating bats to check for embryos. After bats were processed, they were returned by hand to as near the original roost as possible. We monitored activities and roost locations using a telemetry receiver (Merlin-12, Custom Electronics, Urbana, Illinois), and whenever possible, we replaced weak or lost transmitters.
To obtain complete data on growth of individual young, we monitored pregnant bats to determine parturition date. Using binoculars, we were able to determine that females had given birth from distinct changes in both roosting posture and shape of the midriff or by seeing the young. Bats were recaptured as soon after parturition as possible. For 2-3 weeks postpartum, neonates were attached tightly to the mother's nipples during the day, allowing us to capture the entire family using the bucket trap. We marked samesex siblings with loops of thread tied around 1 ankle. We measured the mass of each young to the nearest 0.05 g and measured forearm length to the nearest 0.05 mm. Adult females were reweighed when in hand. We replaced families by hand as close to the original roost as possible.
To obtain repeated measurements, we retrieved young every 3 days, unless rain or inaccessible roosts prevented it. Whenever possible, we minimized disturbance by retrieving young by hand after the mother had departed at dusk. We continued measurements until bats migrated from the area in late July or early August.
As young approached fledging (about 30 days), we banded each with a unique combination of color and position. To determine fledging date, we observed young each night from sunset to sunrise, after they reached 25 days of age, using a night-vision scope (Javelin model 325, Javelin Electronics Inc., Los Angeles, California) with an external source of infrared light.
When possible, we measured juveniles on the day following fledging. If we could not capture juveniles at this time, we used measurements obtained 1 day prior to fledging. When we did not observe fledging, we measured juveniles on the day after the 1st observed flight (Յ5 days postfledging). We also measured young 2-9 days prior to departure of juveniles from the area (a period hereinafter called premigration).
Starting in mid-July, we used mist nets to capture migrating bats to increase number of adult measurements and obtain measurements of migrating juveniles. We considered all juveniles caught in nets after 3 August to be migrants, because 2 August was the latest that resident juveniles left the area during the 3 years of our study. We measured and banded all bats and classified them as juvenile or adult based on degree of ossification of the metacarpal joints (Anthony 1988) . We also used data obtained prior to this study on mass and forearm length of adult females and on mass of adult males during migration.
We transformed mass and forearm length (which, prior to transformation, produced sigmoidal curves when plotted against age) using logistic, Gompertz, and von Bertalanfy rate constants (Ricklefs 1967) . To model growth, we used the transformation of forearm length using the logistic rate constant (logFA) because it gave the best fit and because forearm length steadily increased with age whereas mass fluctuated ( Fig.  1) . In other studies, forearm length also was considered a more reliable indicator of growth than mass (Burnett and Kunz 1982; de Paz 1986; Kunz and Anthony 1982; Kunz and Robson 1995; Pearson et al. 1952) .
We analyzed logFA of young of known ages captured in 1988 and 1989 with respect to sex, year, individuals nested within year, and age as a covariate (analysis of covariance [ANCOVA]). Age was the only variable correlated with logFA, allowing us to produce a simple age-predictive equation by regressing age against logFA. We used that equation to predict age at 1st capture of young estimated to be Յ2 weeks old when 1st caught. The more precise age determination allowed us to include all young caught over the 3 years in a further analysis of the period of linear growth (i.e., the first 25 days). We used untransformed values of forearm length in this analysis, thus providing information on growth and age that could be of direct use when handling young in the field. We ana-FIG. 1.-a) Body mass and b) length of forearm of female and male Lasiurus cinereus from birth to migration. The curve overlying the plot of female mass represents the logistic curve obtained using the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm for nonlinear regression.
lyzed the period of linear growth because males and females did not yet show divergence in size associated with later sexual dimorphism. Also, we did not have a large enough sample to fit a 3-parameter model (as required by an analysis of the sigmoidal growth curve) and make comparisons between other parameters of interest.
We continued measurements after fledging and into migration to determine at what age sexual dimorphism 1st became evident and how much young grew after fledging. To detect sexual dimorphism, we compared forearm length and mass of males and females at 3 developmental stages (fledging, premigration, and migration) using 1-tailed t-tests. To assess growth after fledging and the proportion of adult size that young had reached by the time they were independent of maternal care, we considered size differences within sex for each developmental stage (ANCOVA) and for migrating young and adults (analysis of variance [ANO-VA]). Unless otherwise stated, independent variables included year, developmental stage, and interaction terms.
To compare growth of L. cinereus with that of other species of bats (Kunz and Stern 1995) , we estimated logistic growth parameters for mass of male and female juveniles using the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm for nonlinear regression (SPSS Inc. 1992) and the logistic growth model used by Kunz and Stern (1995) . To control for possible phylogenetic effects, we limited our comparison to species within the family Verspertilionidae, the only family in which some species consistently produce more than 1 offspring/litter.
Mass of adult females during lactation.-To assess reproductive effort of adult females, we monitored their mass during lactation. We used female mass obtained at the time young fledged or the average of the 2 measures taken before and after fledging as a reference point. We expressed all other masses as positive or negative relative to mass at fledging. We divided pre-and postfledging periods into 7-day blocks for analysis of mass changes with respect to year, individuals nested within years, pre-and postfledging periods, and blocks within periods. Terms including individuals were treated as random effects.
Weaning.-We determined how long young continued to nurse after their 1st flight by testing for the transfer of tritium from adult female to young. Two families with prefledging and 6 with postfledging juveniles were tested. We captured families during the day and injected 50 l of 50 Ci/ml tritiated water into the mother's abdominal cavity with a 0.1-ml syringe. We also lanced the cephalic vein of one wing from each juvenile and drew 30-40 l of blood into capillary tubes. The tubes were immediately heat-sealed and stored at 4ЊC. To allow for proper clotting of wounds, bats were kept quiet for Ն0.5 h before returning them to the roost. The following day, young were recaptured and another blood sample was collected from the opposite wing. After spinning the sealed capillary tubes at 10,000 revolutions/min for 10 min, we added 10 l of serum to a 5-ml scintillation cocktail (BDH Inc., Toronto, Ontario, Canada) and analyzed samples using the standard tritium channel of a tri-carb liquid scintillation analyzer (Packard 2200CA, Packard Instrument Company, Downers Grove, Illinois). Presence of elevated levels of tritium in the 2nd blood sample indicated transfer of tritium from the female to her young via nursing.
Analysis.-Unless otherwise specified, analyses were performed using SAS Version 5 (SAS Institute Inc. 1985) . Statistical significance was set at P Յ 0.05.
RESULTS
Pregnant hoary bats started moving through the study area in late May. Resident bats (those that remained in the study area for the entire summer) were found starting in early June. In 1988-1989, we located 6 resident females before parturition. They collectively gave birth to 3 females and 8 males that provided data on growth of individuals of known ages. From 1987 to 1989, 5 families with twins were found Ͻ17 days after parturition (as later estimated) and provided additional data for analyses of growth. Two families with twins were found shortly before young fledged and were used to obtain fledging dates and measurements. In total, we worked with 25 young (12 sets of twins: 14 males and 10 females; 1 male singleton) from 13 families. Details on physical development were reported by Koehler (1991) .
Growth of young.-Parturition occurred 9-20 June (n ϭ 6 families). The 1st measurements of those young (n ϭ 11) were obtained between 0 (parturition) and 2 days of age. Because most measurements were obtained from 1-day-old young (n ϭ 7), we regressed the first 3 measurements taken on young not measured at this age to estimate values at 1 day of age (Table 1) . Newborn male and female young had similar masses (F ϭ 0.08, d.f. ϭ 1, 7, P Ͼ 0.7) and forearm lengths (F ϭ 0.57, d.f. ϭ 1, 7, P Ͼ 0.4). Forearm length did not differ between years (F ϭ 3.28, d.f. ϭ 1, 7, P Ͼ 0.1), but newborns were an average of Ͼ1 g heavier in 1988 than in 1989 (F ϭ 32.64, d.f. ϭ 1, 7, P Ͻ 0.001; Table 1 ). There were no significant interactions among year, sex, and mass (F ϭ 2.06, d.f. ϭ 1, 7, P Ͼ 0.1) or forearm length at birth (F ϭ 0.02, d.f. ϭ 1, 7, P Ͼ 0.9).
Of 11 young of known ages, 8 were used to produce an age-predictive model (3 females and 5 males from 4 families, 2 families in each year). One family with twin males in 1989 was lost 2 days after the young were 1st measured, and growth of the singleton male was considered separately to control for effects of litter size on growth rate. Age was the only variable that affected logFA (ANCOVA, F ϭ 1,789.7, d.f. ϭ 1, 61, P Ͻ 0.001), indicating that forearm length of individuals changed at the same rate regardless of sex or year. We thus regressed age on logFA to produce the agepredictive equation: age ϭ 7.770 ϩ 30.544 (logFA), with r 2 ϭ 0.97. That equation was then used to predict age at 1st capture for young of unknown age (n ϭ 10) using logFA from the initial capture of each young. Estimated ages of siblings differed by 0.3-0.9 days. Because in all sets of twins of known ages both offspring were born on the same day, we assumed that situation to be the norm and used the average of the predicted ages as the age for siblings.
Analysis of untransformed forearm length of twinned young (n ϭ 18) during the period of linear growth showed that growth rate of the forearm differed among years (F ϭ 6.55, d.f. ϭ 2, 57, P Ͻ 0.005; Fig. 2 .f. ϭ 1, 57, P Ͼ 0.1). Other than the effect of age on forearm length (i.e., slope, F ϭ 1,247.11, d.f. ϭ 1, 57, P Ͻ 0.001), there were no additional significant terms or interactions, indicating that growth rate of the forearm differed among years but not among individuals or between sexes within a year. During the period of linear growth (about 9 June-6 July), young grew fastest in 1988, which was the warmest and driest of the 3 years (Table 2 ). In contrast, 1989 had the coolest and wettest conditions. Because of differences in growth rate among years, growth rate of the singleton from 1989 was compared only with that of other young of 1989. The singleton had the highest growth rate, with the forearm growing an average of 1.40 mm/day. In contrast, the growth rate of twins ranged from 1.05 to 1.29 mm/day.
Fledging occurred from 5 to 20 July over the 3 years. For twins, exact fledging age of juveniles was 26-32 days of age (n ϭ 3) in 1988 and 31-33 days of age (n ϭ 4) in 1989, with juveniles in 1989 fledging on average 2.58 days later than those in 1988. The singleton in 1989 fledged at 26 days of age, 5-7 days earlier than other young of that year. Within families (n ϭ 10), fledging of siblings was mostly asynchronous and showed no pattern in relation to sex of the fledgling. In 3 families, twins fledged on the same night. In 2 of 7 families that fledged asynchronously, we observed fledging of both young, and in both of these families, siblings fledged 3 days apart.
We obtained data on size at fledging for 23 juveniles, at premigration for 20 juveniles, and during migration for 39 juveniles (Table 1) . Although size differences between sexes were present in the expected direction at fledging and premigration, mass and forearm length did not differ significantly between sexes or among years. At migration, sexual dimorphism was evident through a difference in mass between sexes (ANCOVA, F ϭ 5.19, d.f. ϭ 1, 29, P Ͻ 0.05). There was no effect of year or date of capture. For forearm length, a significant interaction during migration among sex, year, and date of capture (F ϭ 4.70, d.f. ϭ 1, 22, P Ͻ 0.05) indicated that forearm length changed over time but differently for each sex among years.
For adult males, which we rarely caught, the masses of 11 individuals captured over 3 years did not vary among years or with date of capture (ANCOVA, F ϭ 2.52, d.f. ϭ 5, 5, P Ͼ 0.16). There was no difference in forearm length between years (ANOVA, F ϭ 0.62, d.f. ϭ 1, 3, P Ͼ 0.4, n ϭ 2 years). Therefore, we pooled data on mass and forearm length in subsequent analyses. For adult females, we found no difference among the average, postpartum, and minimum mass of each resident adult female (ANOVA, F ϭ 1.89, d.f. ϭ 2, 39, P Ͼ 0.1), so we used minimum mass of each resident female as a conservative measure for comparing size of juvenile and adult females. There was no difference in mass between resident (29.88 Ϯ 0.77 g, n ϭ 14) and migrating (30.13 Ϯ 0.81 g, n ϭ 17) adult females (2-tailed t-test, t ϭ 0.22, d.f. ϭ 29, P Ͼ 0.8). Mass of adult females (n ϭ 31) differed among years (ANCOVA, F ϭ 3.04, d.f. ϭ 5, 24, P Ͻ 0.05, n ϭ 5) but not by date of capture, indicating that females showed no consistent change in mass over summer. Forearm length of females (n ϭ 25) did not vary among years (ANOVA, F ϭ 2.72, d.f. ϭ 3, 21, P Ͼ 0.05, n ϭ 4); thus, we used pooled data for subsequent analyses.
Males and females continued to grow in mass after fledging (Table 1) . For each transition between successive stages (fledging, premigration, migration, and adult), mass increased except for the transition from premigration to migration for males (males, F ϭ 21.96, d.f. ϭ 3, 55, P Ͻ 0.001; females, F ϭ 17.45, d.f. ϭ 11, 43, P Ͻ 0.001), whereas forearm length did not differ among developmental stages for either males or females (males, F ϭ 2.20, d.f. ϭ3, 43, P Ͼ 0.1; females, F ϭ 1.80, d.f. ϭ 3, 36, P Ͼ 0.1). In addition, 3 juvenile females caught as adults the following summer had gained 10-31% of their adult mass over winter, but forearm length had changed by Յ1%. Each of those females gave birth to 2 young, indicating that sexual maturity in females is achieved within 1 year.
Estimated logistic growth parameters for mass, obtained using the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm, were 23.61 g (asymptotic mass) and 0.083 (growth constant) for females and 20.35 g (asymptotic mass) and 0.1045 (growth constant) for males. Because L. cinereus is sexually dimorphic and dimorphism is evident in growth parameters of male and female L. cinereus, we maintained consistency with the data of Kunz and Stern (1995) and considered only females in a comparison of growth constants among species. Twelve of the 15 temperate vespertilionids considered by Kunz and Stern (1995) had higher growth constants than that of L. cinereus.
Adult female mass.-Mass of adult females during lactation was highly variable at the time that young fledged (Fig. 3) , and there was no evidence of loss of mass during lactation. In the ANOVA, the only significant term was the effect of individuals nested within years (F ϭ 15.1, d.f. ϭ 4, 4, P Ͻ 0.02). There was no consistent pattern of weight loss or gain in either period (F ϭ 4.56, d.f. ϭ 1, 2, P Ͼ 0.1) or week by week (F ϭ 1.36, d.f. ϭ 4, 11, P Ͼ 0.3). There also was no difference in minimum mass during lactation among years (Kruskal-Wallis, H ϭ 4.54, d.f. ϭ 2, P Ͼ 0.1). Thus, the only significant difference was in average mass of lactating adult female L. cinereus among years.
Weaning.-Transfer of tritiated milk from mother to young provided evidence that weaning did not occur until young separated from their mothers. Separation typically occurred at ca. 7 weeks of age (or ca. 19 days after fledging), as indicated by young roosting separately from their mothers or by families splitting up when mother, young, or both left the area, presumably to migrate. For 2 families in which adult females with prefledging young were injected with tritiated water, samples of blood taken from the young the following day showed high levels of tritium relative to pre-exposure samples, confirming transfer of tritium from mother to young through milk. Similarly, in 7 trials in which samples of blood were obtained from young 1-16 days after fledging (or alternatively 4-18 days before separation from the mother), levels of tritium in the 2nd sample also were elevated. Conversely, for 1 family (young 14 and 17 days postfledging) in which the mother departed the area after injection, there was no evidence of transfer of tritium in the samples of blood obtained the next day, and both young left the area the following evening.
DISCUSSION
Although numerous factors may affect growth rates of neonatal bats, temperature of the roost is one of the most influential (McNab 1982; Tuttle and Stevenson 1982) , with variation in intraspecific growth rates proportional to variation in temperature of the roost (Tuttle 1975) . For a species such as L. cinereus, which roosts singly in the foliage of trees, growth rate should reflect the frequent exposure to cool and often adverse climatic conditions. Young hoary bats must either spend energy to maintain a high body temperature or drop into torpor (Koehler 1991) while their mothers forage (Յ7 h/ night -Barclay 1989) . The high frequency with which lactating females use torpor when roosting (Hickey and Fenton 1996; Koehler 1991 ) also reduces availability of heat and possibly milk to young (Wilde et al. 1995) . Thus, at low temperatures, less energy can be allocated to growth of young than in warmer roosting conditions (Kunz 1987) . Our results are consistent with this hypothesis. During the 3 years of our study, differences in growth rate corresponded with differences in ambient temperature and rainfall, with lowest and highest growth rates occuring in years with lowest and highest temperatures, respectively, and highest and lowest rainfall, respectively.
Growth rate also is influenced by the amount of energy and nutrients that an adult female can provide each offspring, which in turn is influenced by net intake of energy of the lactating female (Kunz 1987) . In supporting rapid growth of young, a female must invest proportionately more energy per day than would be necessary given a slower growth rate. Although fluctuations in mass during lactation may not always be reliable indicators of reproductive stress (Kenagy et al. 1990; Speakman and Racey 1987) , loss of mass reflects energetic demands of lactation for at least some vespertilionid bats (Myotis lucifugus and Eptesicus fuscus- Burnett and Kunz 1982) , with larger litter size associated with greater loss of mass and single young growing faster than twins. Loss of mass in lactating bats may be associated with constraints on the use of torpor caused by choosing warm maternity roosts. If energetic costs of foraging under adverse weather conditions are greater than the realized energetic gain in food, females may opt not to forage (Grinevitch et al. 1995) and to save energy by entering torpor (Coburn and Geiser 1998; Speakman and Racey 1987; Webb et al. 1993) . However, body temperature typically does not drop below ambient levels, and bats in warm maternity roosts cannot decrease metabolic costs in this way as much as they could in cooler locations. In E. fuscus, for example, lactating females roosting in warm sites use torpor less often and experience smaller drops in body temperature than do nonreproductive bats in cooler roosts (Audet and Fenton 1988; Grinevitch et al. 1995; Hamilton and Barclay 1994) . Limited use of torpor may be associated with passive maintenance of a high body temperature in warm maternity roosts (Kurta 1990 ) and the need to maintain a high metabolic rate to support rapid growth of young (Audet and Fenton 1988 ). In contrast, lactating hoary bats frequently use torpor (Hickey and Fenton 1996; Koehler 1991) and do not lose mass during lactation. Although there is not necessarily a causal relationship between these observations, we suggest that in the exposed roosts used by L. cinereus, females and young enter torpor to reduce thermoregulatory costs and, as a result, young grow relatively slowly and females do not lose mass from reproductive stress. However, reproduction still is costly for lactating hoary bats. Females with 1 young forage less than females with twins (Barclay 1989) and likely provide more energy to a single offspring, as suggested by the high growth rate of the singleton in our study.
All temperate vespertilionids considered by Kunz and Stern (1995) in their analysis of growth were species that hibernate (although some, such as Antrozous pallidus and Miniopterus shreibersi, likely have relatively short hibernation periods and more opportunities to forage during winter over much of their ranges), and none were solitary or roosted in foliage. Twelve of the 15 species they considered, including several species that regularly produce twins, have growth constants higher than that of L. cinereus. In particular, E. fuscus and Pipistrellus subflavus, North American species that also regularly bear twins and breed at latitudes similar to those used by L. cinereus, have lower growth constants than other North American species that bear only 1 offspring but have notably larger growth constants than L. cinereus.
In addition to growth rate, percentage of adult mass attained at fledging (at which time young may begin foraging on their own) is indicative of the amount of growth that is supported solely by the mother. We obtained data on mass at fledging for 9 of the species used by Kunz and Stern (1995) that have higher growth constants and 1 species (Eptesicus serotinus) with a lower growth constant than that of L. cinereus (Barclay 1994) . Compared with L. cinereus, in which female young fledge at 61% of adult female mass, 8 species fledge at a higher percentage of adult mass (range, 68.1-92.8%). E. serotinus fledges at 55% of adult mass. Additional data on growth of E. serotinus in the field, duration of hibernation, and potential for foraging during winter by species with lower growth constants and lower mass at fledging would be useful in understanding constraints on growth in temperate bats.
The ability of L. cinereus to reproduce successfully with a slow neonatal growth rate in a short season, such as that in Manitoba, may be related to its migratory habits and subsequent availability of food all year. For species that hibernate, adequate stores of energy and minerals at the onset of hibernation are crucial. Larger young have higher overwinter survival rates than do smaller conspecific young (Burnett and Kunz 1982; Davis 1966) , and in general, bats that have lower stores of energy have reduced overwinter survival rates (Kunz 1987; Thomas et al. 1990 ). Females also require fat reserves to produce offspring (Davis 1969; Uchida and Mori 1987) , which may explain why yearling female A. pallidus produce only 1 young, compared with the norm of 2 (R. Sydner, pers. comm.), and yearling M. shreibersi blepotis bear no young (Dwyer 1963) . Furthermore, reproductive effort in bats may be constrained by the calcium available to the adult female; calcium stores are depleted during hibernation (Barclay 1994 (Barclay , 1995 . L. cinereus probably is not constrained in these ways because females and their young may forage throughout winter, thus maintaining or even increasing stores of energy and minerals. Indeed, yearling females produce twins in their 1st breeding effort. The large litters typical of species of Lasiurus (Յ5 in L. borealis- Shump and Shump 1982a) and the relatively slow growth that likely accompanies large litters may be possible due to the migratory habits or solely southern ranges of these species and consequent all-year foraging. Roosting in exposed sites and using torpor on a regular basis also may be an integral part of this life history pattern.
